
Friday
Term Dates:  17 June to 30 August 2024

(Option to join daily session)  

Class

Class

The groove Factory

The groove Factory

The groove Factory

Class

summer
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

timetable

4yrs-8yrs
2.30pm-5.30pm

3yrs-6yrs
10am-1pm

12mths-18mths
3pm-3.45pm

cooking

18mths-2.5yrs
4pm-4.45pm

cooking
2.5yrs-4yrs

5pm-5.45pm

18mths-2.5yrs
3pm-3.45pm

2.5yrs-4yrs
4pm-4.45pm

12mths-18mths
5pm-5.45pm

cooking

5-day multi activity Camp 

( Daily sign up not available )  

3-day multi activity Camp 



Ocean Pollution Sensory Tray

Round-Up & Circle Time: 
Reflecting on the Day's Activities & Reinforcing learning 

craft
We'll dive into a creative craft activity: 

making submarine crafts! 
Campers will have the opportunity to unleash
their artistic talents and construct their very

own submarines using various materials such
as cardboard, paint, and decorations. 

 3 - day Muti Activity Camp- Project Based (FOR AGED 4 – 8)
Immerse in our 3-Day Muti Activity Camp! Thrilling adventures and boundless creativity await as you

embark on a step-by-step journey toward creating magnificent art or delicious recipes. From crafting a
solar system sculpture to baking yeast bread, join us for an unforgettable experience!

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN  3 - DAY MULTI ACTIVITY CAMP AND 5 - DAY MULTI ACTIVITY CAMP
  The 3-day camp is a project-based camp where crafting or recipe attempts will require 3 days to complete.

What’s happening in

FridayMonday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Intro: About the camp

Let’s get creative: 
 Submarine Craft

Outing: 
Visiting The Beach

Culinary Creation: 
Fish- shaped cookies

Let’s get creative: 
 Sea Animals Mobile

Roof:
 Water Gun Game

Culinary Creation: 
 Summer Beach Cupcake 

Ocean-themed 
Storytelling

Let’s get creative:
Under The Sea Chalk Painting

Culinary Creation:
Homemade- Octopus Pizza

Ocean Bingo

Let’s get creative:
Jellyfish Fantasia

Roof: 
Water Balloon Game

Ocean-themed
 Scavenger Hunt

Culinary Creation:
Clam Shells Cookies

Let’s get creative: 
 Pufferfish Paradise

Culinary Creation: 
Starfish Sandwich

intro
Welcome to our exciting 5-day camp! 
On the first day, we will kick off with a

visit to the beautiful beach. 
We'll start by visiting the beach, exploring the

shoreline, observing the unique coastal
ecosystem, and learning about the diverse

marine life that inhabits the area.

Interactive
activity

-Sample Rundown for the 1st week-

5 - day Multi Activity Camp (FOR AGED 3 – 6)

Join our exciting Multi-Activities Camp this summer! With all-around craft, cooking, and hands-on
activities, each week brings a different theme. 

Sign up now for weekly or daily sessions and give your child an unforgettable summer experience!

Campers will explore a sensory tray filled with
sand, shells, and sea animal toys. They will also

find various types of litter, such as plastic
bottles, paper, and other debris, 

mixed into the tray.

Roof:
Obstacle Game

Roof:
Mini Sports Game

cooking
 Campers will learn basic baking techniques,

mix ingredients, and shape the dough into
adorable fish forms. As the cookies bake,

campers can discuss the importance of
sustainable fishing practices and the 

diversity of fish species in our oceans. 

5-day multi activity Camp 

Ocean-themed 
Storytelling



Step into the shoes of an Eco Explorer as we
embark on an exciting journey to explore and
protect the wonders of our environment. In this
class, we will dive deep into the realms of ecology,
sustainability, and the importance of preserving
our planet.

Are you ready to discover history in a
whole new way? Join our exciting
"Historical Time Travel" class and get
ready for an adventure that will take you
to different eras, civilizations, and
significant historical events.   

Historical Time Travel

Week 4 - 8 July - 12 July

The Oceanic
Week 1 - 17 June - 21 June

Dive deep into the enchanting world of the ocean
with our captivating "The Oceanic Explore"
classes & camps. Immerse yourself in a journey
filled with fascinating elements inspired by the
sea, while also addressing the critical issue of
water pollution.

Explore
Get ready for an extraordinary journey through
the vastness of space with our captivating "Solar
System Treks" class. Join us as we embark on a
thrilling exploration of the wonders of the solar
system and beyond. 

Solar System Treks

Week 2 - 24 June - 28 June

Eco Explorer

Week 3 - 1 July - 25 July

Embark on a thrilling adventure through
the great outdoors with our captivating
"Nature Discoveries" class. Join us as we
explore the beauty and mysteries of the
natural world, fostering a deep
connection with nature.

 Nature Discoveries 

Week 5 - 15 July - 19 July

JurassicAdventure
Week 11 - 26  Aug- 30 Aug

Get ready for an unforgettable journey
through the fascinating world of wildlife
with our thrilling "Summer Safari" class.
Join us as we venture into the wilderness
and discover the wonders of the animal
kingdom.

SafariSummer

Week 6 - 22 July- 19 July

Welcome to the thrilling world of "Jurassic
Adventure"! Prepare to embark on an
extraordinary journey back in time as we
explore the fascinating era of dinosaurs
and prehistoric life.

Week 10 - 19 Aug- 23 Aug

Join us to embark on a captivating journey
across countries and continents with our
exciting class, "Journey Across Countries."
Join us as we explore the rich tapestry of
cultures, traditions, and landscapes that
make our world so diverse and
fascinating.

CountriesJourney Across

Week 7 - 29 July - 2 August

Transport Discoveries
Welcome to the fascinating realm of
"Transport Discoveries"! Get ready for 
an exhilarating journey as we explore 
the captivating world of transportation.

Week 9 - 12 Aug- 16 Aug

Sports Mania
Get ready to unleash your inner athlete
and dive into the exciting world of sports
with our thrilling "Sports Mania" classes
& camps. Join us as we explore different
sports, and promote a healthy and 
active lifestyle.

Week 8 - 5 Aug- 9 Aug

StoriesImmerse in the 
Join us for an exciting classes & camps
called "Immerse in the Stories" where
we'll dive into the captivating world of
literature and storytelling. Get ready to
discover the power of words, explore
engaging narratives, and unleash your
creativity through the magic of story.



Full payment in advance is required to secure a space in our classes & camps, on a first paid first
booked basis. We do not offer refunds once purchased. 
Please let us know at least 24 hours before your class/camp starts if you are unable to attend. 
You may then rebook for another class/camp within the current timetable, 
subject to availability.Any no-shows will be charged.

cooking

(Other age groups)

day

camp price

Summer are open to members and non-members from 12 months to 4 years old kids.
Classes are limited to 8 kids each on a first paid first served basis. 
For classes, each child must be accompanied by an adult who is allowed to 
have as much fun in the class as their little ones. We do not offer refunds for classes
once purchased, but will be happy to offer a make-up class within the current
timetable, subject to availability, if you let us know in time before the class that you
are unable to attend at least 24 hours.

Camps are open to members and non-members and are for 3-8 years old kids.
Camps are drop-off style and snacks are provided.
Our super camps can get a little messy, 
so please make sure your little ones wear old clothes and socks.
Please let us know of any allergies or medical conditions of your little ones in
advance.

The

The

Sign up on or before 15 May 2024 for extra 5 % off 
for any class / camp

class price

early bird offer

About our 
classes & camps

classes

 camps

We’ve got your child’s development all wrapped up.
 Here at Kindhood we live out our days thinking of great new ways to inspire
children and adults alike. Not only are our clubs testament to our ethos, 
but also our range of sensory inspiring classes are a great example of how
our creative brains are always switched on. 
It’s amazing to see how a child learns and grows from day one, and this is
what Kindhood is all about - creating an inspiring basis for families to learn
how to play and grow together in as many parts of your day as possible.

To avoid disruption of classes & camps
Telephones are not to be used during class & camps.
This timetable is subject to change at any time. 
Classes & camps may not run on Public Holidays, please check with us.

important stuff

class

groove Factory

groove Factory

(6mths-12mths)

Member Non-member

camp

3-day camp

Member Non-member

5-day camp

$2,000 $2,350

$3,250 $4,150

$750 $880

$380 $430

$330

$350

$380

$400

kindhood 
301 The Pulse, 28 Beach Road, Repulse Bay

Telephone: 2638 7191


